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A 1414 weans*: .

And you hart Jenaagain ta bring.
That fickle fait:bless heart to toe, -

And offerme berthiess thlng.
As false e aging as theseal

I seOrn the gift•—.! would hot deign,
Tbe orrerin;at your landaustake;

Thopgfs eve heart-stiing writhed vsfitts
" And, oneb one, was doomedtobreak.

Long time ag it boom not now,
flow many mai have palsied since the

And left ;lei shadows on mybrow,
That never nsaY grow bright lupin,

Pledging pout own to rue the whale. -
Yorrsought and won a sna.deu heart;

Free frOta all itsoughts ofwrongand_ "V •
Unknowing ill-4-untaught ofart.

1111
looghby stood upon th e threshold long enough for Flor-
ence tot.4e a slight survey, "and this is for Mr. Vaugh-
an." ell' continued,- passing along to a room on the other
side Mille passage. way. "Now does it not look very
prettily, my dear."

op until he stood before her, when she blushed very eat Iorally, and laid down the book. It was the Lady at tillLake, and she smiled as she remarked epos the be:slaty!
of the poem. Several passages which, were peceliarlyi
beautiful were marked, and he saw at a glance that thelwere such as he mostadmired. • [

"Itseems almost imposiible. Miss Willoughbyi the(
you are the 'little Florence' whom I saw ten years eigoilhe said, after a pause, as he laid dew the 'release.
"I can hardly be more changed than yourself, fat al-I

though I should have recognised you at once, yet tea!years is a long time. and changes the mind as effectually
as it does the person."

"Yes," replied Cecil, ".ut we were both cbild,ren a
the time. If I »Collect rightly,-however, I used to im-
prove every opportunity of making you ream. my sups-'fior years and Wisdom." ' I

was passionate child." said Florence.
crossinkherfair face &sake spoke, "and your Oak, andikind reproofs had a deep Influenceover me at thetime,iand, indeed, for years afterward. for which I surely owe
you my sincere thanki." i

Thosewere very simple words, butCecil was,stringe-1
, !ly pleased with then!?

..
.

threshold. she • rted Wildly up. ". Fixing her large black
eyes upon the ••ag 4,0a, she exclaimed. vehemently.

"Go sway way! I won't 'have you 'bore. !ain't
poor; don't jo soto 1 !hive pt bread enough to last until

5:Igoon my • eyt"i '
Cecil .was hoekett but asited. Madly. if there was

nothiag,he ddo fa her.
"No. no."• risked the womin; "only go away. Don't

you know the og !Wince*,thiat cause bore a tilde wale
ago. with her I i anti gayrifibonsl I thought she had

Itcoati to do eatingfor It; t t she struck poor floosie
because-she pped en her fin gown. and said we wore
vagabond; and sheolliall be se tto the poor-house. Did
yea cotes to 4. Its ore? OIL don't. dealt!" and the
poor WOMlll•wirdag heft hands frantically.

_l.
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"Yee; and who afranged those flower,. mamma?—
flow *efy sweet they*re."

"Jane; it in arrange ghat a passion that girl has for
flower;. Are Mole curtaitis looped back sufficieotly?"

"Yee. Inatome."
"la the rocking chair in therightilace, there by the

window?" •
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eft.mamma.? . •
do wish, Florence, yeti would be interested in wha

I say tol3-ou. fhope you will try and be more agreeable
Oen our friends arrive."
.4"1 will try; but I am going to finish this boot before

they come." .
"It is eleven now—they will bo here et two or three

o'clockdon't be late, my dear."
The young lady was in theparlor before the lastwords

escaped her mother's lips, and in a moment more wu
deeply epgaged in a bewitching action. . •

'lie. hide
as his another
Could it have
ne; it was the

In • eery eh
side of the sic

• said i
_ . •oblong.'

lobo1.alai •
den*

Cecil. Minh agitated;. and .tben,
he left her to go for a physician,
boantifi4. gentle Florence? Ott.
raving of a‘fever:

he waal4andiag again by the bed-
.. while lgoqd Dr. Thornton held

1
' Au?tLer aad

A rie her,
. And y ou—I bl

notgettiog
• Casting in lo

You sought
Deeming. pob

Your faith

falter Caine,
in;this world's pelf.

sb lospeak yourAherne,—

nor. worshiped self:,
o in Korn away.

_

o the gllded'prize,
too : gold would repay,
nd 1?onorf facade!.

her bead ia
fever. bet i
meet.

nosesee4 her disease to be a sligh
Wise laud some useatal excite

I=

Cathirnie Grey. Eliza ArdwelLand Edilh Nelson,
-had been schoolmates together. and although the latter
had entered two years before the othersleft. and although
she was a mere child; yet her sweet disposition, and
lovely. though sadface, won the hearts of all her school-
Mates, particularly that of Catherine Grey. Boat bad
wept over the graves of dear parents, but while Cathe-
rine's loss had been 'nes% repaired by the love ofan
uncle who took her to his own childless home, Edith's
young heart had known no second friend since the death
if her mother. A very small fortune was left, barely
sufficient to adulate her for a teacher, and a child of ten
years She entered Mrs. seminary. Walter Ev-
elyn. however,' became acquainted with the young. girl
during the last year of her school life, and won the heart.
that had so long•felt•tho-need of something to love; en
when Edith, at the age of seventeen, left the school, it
wai only to become the almost idolized wife of a man in
every respect worthy of her. Evelyn took her to his own
boate—a little cottage in a country town.. with tall trees
overshading it, from whose breaches the Weds sang all
summer long. • It was an humble dwelling, for Evely
was a poor lawyer, but the you-ngpeople were contented
and all-in.-all to each ether. IWauvilitle, Eliza Ardwell
bad married a cousin of Walter Evelyn, an amiable but
rather "weak-minded" men, who fur the sake of peace.
allowed his wife to take tiirown course in every respect
If she was contented and happy, Mr. Willouguby was
satisfied, and so long as she was d and flattered
she was happy.

That evening passed very pleasantly !Milk •Mrs.lVaughanand Mrs. Willoughby sat oa a couch,' and stilk
called to remembrance theevents of their school! life. and:
the more serious events of their subsequent hiettoiies-1
while the yodug people eat inawindow, the moonlicarosi
playing upon their faces, and Cecil recounted to Florence
his travels in Europe. He took her in imagination!from
the "palace homes" ofEngland to the squalid hats oti
Ireland; from Loch Lomand to the glaciers of Switzer-land; from "vine clad France" to the "sunny: aides o
Spain," and thence to Italy. Cecil's eloquence all seem-
ed reserved foe Italy, and as Florence listened to his Lana.l
log words, her blue eyes dilated,' and her whole IfFame;
quivered with emotion. -

An hour latei,, and Florence stood before a miner
her, mother's dressing-room. A smile was restiug.uPuniher beautiful lips, and her standar fingers were uneri,oath-f
lag the blossoms from her hair. • , • .

"And ie she
"Do!ideas?

proper food."

eons?" inked Coed. assielusly
is osaiiy famished for w

•

COSTIfiILD.1 ant not one
,O'er blasted

Or deem a tha,
For utak .ng

Too strongly
• That God
Too deet.ltioToo much a

• droop and pine
hopes and shipwrecked joy
kles fate Js mind,
old,of base alloy;

rnil the living tlistie,
th placed within my
he t, wrong and shame,

or' their fiiree eonuet.

ro-nere Is,. y wtachl Wits machine `Poet'''.and
Y

There is.4 tll:::‘,l.ltereworld a valley so s iireet
Air wheii— !vh s end oysters to elk:
And thatbear a poor Exileorsrin.One months I spied ith a hungry w steerin'—
The dew oh is thin be hung bear and chill.
And he walk Into e oystersrd muscles tobill.

Hall Co u la, happy and"
For ti are trlghat handy-

If I ott rea my hie kiear. .
1 would ilgh or • Teas swell

, And that w • - mi. on the way
11 haver d•

.

t thaw }would say.; .
•O. tell me • ed Stranger,

_

Hay, doss than roatnl .

lio-T • • • cane-bra es a ranger,
...H t • o settled met

0, say, ea qou ;be daw 's early tight •The • ito e 'fetched It the twilight's last gipandngt
The taewquito that bius so lies ely-all' night.rat kept I the wh itefront e'er sleeping or dreamiligh,

Mil roared e dreadful thunder,
/ T raki, a deluge poured;/

The ektels used rent assunder,
Y wile I still and snoredl

ni W
aung,

YFI Wing hyte,
Hn4. en , lie still And slumber.

al;. ,1 tralis guard thy bed,
Tlees -kuga without number,

nti wa round thy head!
Oft In lestilly night. '

Fredmbei's chain bath bound we.
I (felt+ curstsl bile•101 soufething craw I I!

worse than .

'Tis vain toa
Your powr

The perjured
Speak to ut.

You ouch to
Fut by the

!.• 3 oh !aye we now,

1, lay heart is tiers
the broken vow,

• stillfroua days ofyore;
!111 WY hand in vain,
st's dread suffering,
t has kiiannt of pain,'s=tud heart you bring.I ! , West

VT all nly.bc
•I _corn the

"Cecil Vaughan is very handsome," remarked heft
mother. "eery handsome, and very wealthy. 1 hope yell

"will try to win his heart. Florence; you never will;have,
!. ,

se good an opportunity again," i . 1
•l "Never you fear. mamma. Havii I not slits tit seu
that he is handsome? and haven't I good sense oilffinienti

,to catch at a golden bait? Neveryoit 'fear. wimps. ll
are a liule too much like you to let such au opportunityi
pass unimproved;" and the dutiful child bade her me 1
er "good night."

, . 1 • i"One thing more, Florence. I most tell yon-is us%
be more rsapectful to mP. and you meet not giv eiay,tt
your passionate temper, while they are here. feel con.:
fldent, from several remarks which his moth r made this
evening, that herson retains his dislikecost paiiton-
ate women. thatso characterized him wan a mere boy."•

Cecil's dreams, that night. were refry pleasant+blue
eyes, and golden hair. and smilin 4e, seemed floating

/about him—and soft voices whi 'red in his ear.; BOhad been "courted and carr . d" not only in the Grill
circles in his native land, ut in the,. "old canatries."l;
Ilia .heart had passed unscathed among the dialling:
eyes and sparkling pay, ofhigh-born ladies. because hri
could not loveartificiermanners, nor perfect self.ptisses4
Bien in women; au now he had returned home, end so Si
country town. far sway from the city noise, and dryfash4
ion, he hadsz‘t Florence Willoughby r-so simple aid

ffounacted, a yet so vp.1i......ar...., cr....hh ......4::......;...
etude and the end of a week he confessed it.' They had
read en sung and walked together-he had marked hij

, favor' e passages inhis favorite authors for her pentsal,

amt felt gratified that she appreciated and admired them
is highly as he did. •

. ;
Mean bile. Mrs, Vaughan had read the chatted

chara of her school friendeand had found that it was
warp. : collision with the world, but of Florence she
would not judge so beefily. so she watched her adeptly,
when she saw how deeply Cecil was becoming interested
iu her, end-it length became convinced that under the
training of her mother, shewas notanch a woman as he
would wish fur a wife. . ; ,

Ctjherine had also married in two years after leaving,
the school. and passed three short years of unalloyed
happiness, when her husband who was taken "down in
bi's early manhood. and she was left with one son—it
widow. Nut until then did she learn submission to the
will of her heavenly Father—not until chastisement was
laid heavily upon hei, could shelotre the kind hand that
bestowed it. and sly through bitter tears. **Thy wilt be
done." Iler whole sittenlion and clue was now lavished
upon her son.. Loving him as deeply as g heart like ham
only could love, yet she allowed no feeling of maternal
affection to interfere with her government over him.—
Ilia character was one that required more than ordinary
watchfulness and cure, and Mrs. Vaughan knew that if
she humored his carrriees its his bn)ltood, she should lay
up in store sorrow for Its tqinhood, and for her own old
age.

g round we!

Walter Evelyn and his young wife. we have said,
weriall•in-all to each other. Through clouds sod sun-
shinein Morrow and in joy—they had loved, each other

more and More devotedly; but them were dark clouds
gathering over their peaceful home--alas, for their bri.r. t
hopes! Inlittle more than eight years frOinrthe tin of
their marriage, the ••angel of dead*" came, and t a lov-
ing husband and tender father was taken from 'his wife
and only child, the little Edith.and laid in the 'rio t grave.
Mrs. Evelyn could not twig survive the loss. He had
been thesturdy oak, and she the fragile vino, arid now
that herearthly support was fallen, she hid nothing left
to sling W. She knew that He who bid promised to be
the widow's God. had also promised to be a Father to the
fatherless, and that what He had promised be was faith-

ful to fulfil; so when she felt that she most soon bid fare-
well to her child, and when her step grew more feeble,
and theliectie more bright on her wan cheek, she called
Mr.. Willoughby. who was the nearest relative to whoa)
she nould apply, and committed to his care her darling
Edith; 'and although his wife was the last woman whom
she would have chosen.as her protector, yet she endeav-
ored to feel resigned to the path which seenfird marked
ont for her. 4nd so 'bodied, and was laid beside her
husband in the church-yard. "They were not long
divided."

One evening, u Cecil was passing ber'door. On his
way to bis own room, she called him.

"lt is a long time. tureen. sine* we have had tone of
our good old-fashiened chats together." *ballad, .as hb
seated himself upon a sofa by her aide.

"Yes," replied Cecil. lacenicallY. •

"1 called to ;on ,to-night. for 1 wished to speak a fell!,
words to you in reference to Florence Willoughby."—
Here Cecil colored, bat Thinned attentively. as his moth-
er continned: "I have deferred speaking to you upon the
subject. because 1 hoped that you had sufficient confi-
dence in your mother to introduce the subject to her."

"Indeed" interrupted Cecil. "I could net. confess to
you that which I hardly confessed. to myself." .

"Yon will be surprised when I tell you that• you are
fascinated by herbeauty—and, indeed, she has a met
lovely face—but I wish lo caution you against.being tOo
hasty in your choice. You must study her character middisposition, and see-if they are similar to your own. I o

not wish to audience you in this matter; your own judge-
ment must decide."

"I thank You, my dear mother, I will watt a while
longer...but I know she is everything you could wish ietadaughter. so geode, affectionate, and artless; inde
mother, you would love her dearly."

Mrs. Vaughan smiled rather sadly as she repli it.
"Yin are my only earthly comfort. Cecil. and I only seek
your happiness, De you dOubt it?" ,

"Oh.to—no,," and the young man stooped and kissed
the pale brow of his widowed. mother, as he bade her
good night. •

"Good night—.may God's blessing ever rest upfrn
you," and With thittieniasin fresh from her heart, Cr'
left the room.

• MUFTIS' T. '

,
, I

The next morning Florence left house to c on a yo
friend. Cecil employed the hour, duri her absents!
in writing,-and just returned to the d wing-room w en
Florence, flushed with enrciee. e erect.

"Oh, mamma!" she esclainsid, throwing herself on
militiaman at Mrs. ;Ars feet. "I came ho e
by the Lake. and in that Miserable hutcti thcshore
poor sick women, with tiro half-famished cisEldren.(fars
not we do semethineforthem?" ; •

The Jean suffund her beauttful eyes, and shehilly
left the room. Her mother followed liter, saying. I ,

Mr.- Willoughby, faithful- to his premiss to his
dying cousin, touk the little Edith horn., and fiat-
filled, to the best of his ability, his duty to the child.—
Still she had learned then, in thesix months that elapsed
before his death, that there was no lu'vb like a mother's.
The very.first tight-that she passed in her EleAr home.
she cried herself to sleep on her little bed. for when she
cameand held up-her face for a good night kiss, Mrs.
Willoughby merely, touched her lips to the pure upturn-
ed brow. 0, it was es dilrerentfrom the warm embrace
that had always been" ready for her—:and the tender bles-
sing that had always Men last upon the eat, before she
closed her ayes to sleep!r It was hard to have all the
generons attectionate impulses of her warm young
heart crushed and diseouraged—still all this she could
hope borne, and easily. compared with the trials of the
years which succeeded Mr. %Villeughby's thigh It was

then, when the grave was lately closed over ate body of
heronly protector, that Edith learned graduallybut surely

whit was to be her future position in the (inlay. Tasks
were assigned each day, which, as she grew older, were
increased.. until she- became a servaut—nsy,•more—S
slave to Mrs: Willoughby. and the beautiful Florence,
who was hersenior by only three short years. Indeed
the eight happy years of Edith's life, seemed" as she
grew older, but an a bright, long dream, so,seeustoined
had she become to hitiih words and blows. 11er name,
too, was called Jane, for Florence thought Edith too ar-
istocratic for a eeriest girl. while Mrs. Willoughby con-
seated willingly kith, change, for it shielded her Injus-
tice from the eyes of the world

13ZGO:11G1 "It wu always so with her. even from hercbildho

1 Isaw inch scats isnstbility."
"Ni liw, mother, do you noise* how you have miej g.

7 her?" tutted Cud. •pid you not sea the tears Mho,
?pis u the spoke of Ma woman?"

"I can not sohastily go 'my opinion. I wish os

would do mss favor. with imo to the Cake. w,

LLand Ist us. us what be dot for Ma poor c ros

hthere." .
•

. It was. indoor]. a 'miserable hut down by OW water; and
more nomferilass within than witheat. The sole 'cis
that bould be designated as &minus. was a min
pallet of straw. which Was spread is a utast and ad

far a bed. Two little children were playing is the Mind' '

Very lovely and graceful vras Poreace Willoughby,
as abs stood with her mother upon the piazze. while the
carriage rhich contained Mp. Vaughan Nod bey son,
relied along the winding avenue toward the cottage, gor,
Wig curie drooped bibs • shower of sunbeams over bar
neck and -abou'lden, while liar simile dress of"Iwo)*
mediafell in graceful folds about her fairy figura. Both
motherand son.said as they saw her in thedielece, 'how
perfectly levely4" and when, a moment after. they werel
welcomed 1/7- the tiwoolest bubo dimp mouth in, tha it
world. neither was disposed us withd w the exclamation. i

Mrs. Willoughby expressed • great deal of pleasure at i
the meeting, and even shed awimprestota tears ea i
the -occultist. She seems ed Mrs. Vaughan to her i
apartment. and remain thefts until the tea bell wee;

times."rang. talking aver " times." and “trebusi times,"
while Cana. after making a few 'Ours I. his dress.
bentesed basktit riraerhsig roes. Flosessee wee viry ibasilengaged n reeding alto eatersd, sad dad Wink

One ofIts.

before the door. se Mrs. Vaeihaa sad hersea approach-
,: The yeatigeet of the two, a girl. reties* WO the
been to: they drew seer. Ceell followed her, betKm,'

aiVaughan reasaieed 'a aterseat or two . takhar the
ether thiii, The sick wows was fiat era air ap-

.lmureatty Weep; but burin wasp fbetutspi tb•
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histo the Bank toNoorrow =main . and you
• money for ii."hirJudd, hurried! •. •
''acted acciardingly. and found :o dilficultyin '

..

hecash for itat elitist.
before the month's tenni mien. Mr. Jobu • , •
/red a note to the fells?' : g efface: -

-

BAIM or WA • 1T0T01,—...... 1€02..
sr note for seventy d. are ij due en the SUMI bank, and you , - quested to call sad pay

-""-- --.---.... Cailthsr.
!" screamed • oho. upon reading this brie'?
:ApitAl joie that. tantlt comirit. mum— . •
re Sea crow—left for CoUsctioli—l 'Ms- 0,,
Ida— go?" and John very soon fora* it: , 3'

:day" came round staid—and John tookkb -'

pen; once more. $lO3 from the cashier of this
usual. At ha passed down the %venues :

that bit of paper; and entering the Bank • • asked for thg
note •left there for collection spinet him." • -

. ,"It wu discounted." said the Teller.
"Discounted; why, whip in this world. will discos* my

note?" asked John, armed.
..Anybody. with such a backer u you have got On

this." .
•

••Backer: ino-r hackU; who?"
"Here is thio note; you can see," said the T.llar•

handing hini the do'cuinent—on whit% John itistaudy
recognised-the held signatare of the then President of the .

'United States.
"Hold—by, Hoses!" exclaimed John, dravriag forth the

money with a hysteric gasp—for hesaw through the Man,

element at a glance:
The note was of course paid, and justice was awarded'--

to the spendthrift at once.
Flo the neat morning. 'he foamd upon bie desk a sots

Athieli contained the following entertaining bit of pontos-
altiatelligenee: • •

Tv Jdult Surru. Esq.-9;r: A change having bees
made in'your office. I am directed by the President to In-
form you that your services will 'ae longer be needed
by Ibis Department. Yours. •

Secretary.
John Smith retired topritate Zile at once. and thwart-

forward found it convenientto live on stanch smaller al-,
Merano* !hut twelve hundred is year

kirne Woman% nevota./• WA copy:from en article in the Barnstable Patri-
ot the following anecdotes of woman's unsallish4s,votion 'and tenderness:

"An ariecdote is related te. Robert Barclay; who
commanded the British squdron'at the battle ofLaid
Erie. • He lost his right arm and one of his, legs in
that battle., ' Feeling acutely, that he was, a mere
wreck, on hiti return to England, be sent it friend to
a -tidy to whom he bad been a- !Ong time -engaged,
offering to release her from the etigagement. 4!Tallhim,'.' said the noble girl, "that-Twill joyfully 'marry
aim. if be bas only enough of body left tolholditii

,

Two beautiful and fashionable girls of Philade!.
stetsfifteen years ago, were the most attractive olt- .Pets of every circles which they visited. They.
were friend.. The 'news' suddenly 'came to case of
them that her friend had been seised' with the smallpox, that dreadful disease so. frightful to all. beau-ties. Though remonstrated with against- such acourse, she determined to visit that; sick bed. "Her •
hear; told her she e.prht n 4 she t so,ana hour oy our, nay by aay. ingot oy went, sat
beside her. suffering friend. That friend recovered,
and the noble hearted girl escaped contagion. Such
a noble and heroic act would plead with the toogne
of an angel before the tribunal of a Justand true God.

Another thrilling story is related of the young .'wife watching by the bedside -of bail hosban&—a
tale oftruth. It was the night on which the phy-
licians had said the disearoki must: reachltrcrisia.—.
How intensely did she watch those feetores throng-
out the entire night—counrefery breath, and note .1the slightest movement. She filially sees with de= Tlight tbaChe had fallen: into edge? sleep, that his Iforehead was moist, the fever bad been broken...
She falls noon her knees and prays long' and fer-
vently. When she arose her husband dept, and' a •
my which came through,the half-chised windows,
lay still noon his forehead; a fromise, she fondly •
thought, that the day of his recovery was at Mod.
And be did recover, but the gentle wife was dem- .
ed to pay' the penalty of her unwearying attention;
the moment that dated the period of his recovery,
also marked that of her doom. Her death scene
was touching, beautiful, sublime, er youpg..hus-
band knelt by .her bedside convulsed wjth grief, but
pledging himself in the most solemi manner, so to
govern his life as to insure at its!close a hope of
meeting his self-martyred wife, amid the bright and
glorious mansions of the blest. •Ste died with a.,
smile upon her restores.

ye,,
A confirmed bacaltas..ient'us the following: It in

high time that somebody Gild yea a litee plain truth.—
You have been watched for a long time--a cartel!' class
of you—and it is plain enough you are trying to, cheat
somebody. You intend to mill chafffor wheat; and there
is a danger that some of the foolish ••gudgeons" will be
sadly taiten in. •

It may be yoig fault that you belong to the "one ideal
party"—that the single idea of getting a husband is the
only one that engrosses much ofyour time or attention.
But it is your fault that you pantie this ides is the wrong
direction. Your venerable first mother of Edea sry
was called I ..help" for man. and you are looking fee
man to help yon; to telp you live in the half idleand half
silly way, whirk you, have commenced. Idea who are
worth having, rant womenfor wives. A bundle of gew-
gaws. boned with astring of Mae and gnomes. sprinkled
with cologne. and set in a curiae sairer.r-this is no
help for a man who expects, to raise a &Mil!, of boys
and girls on veritable breadand meat. The Mine and
the Ire.fraine are well enough in their plenum
and so are ribbons and frills and tinsel.. but you can't
make a dinner ofthe former, nor a bud blanket of the let-
ter. And. awful.as thp ides maysommile you. both din-
ner and bed blanket are necessary far dolomitic ',joy-
mint. Life his its realities and its fancies; butyou slake
it all a matter of deeeratioe--reseerberiag the tassels
tad curtains. bat forgetting the bedstead. Sappers a
young min ofgood souse. and of semi geed prospects.
to be!Pelting fora wife, what abeam haveyentabe cho-
sen? You may cap him. or trap him, or eatch•hini. but
how mach better to make it an object fee him to catch
you? Render yourself worth catching. and yeti will need
no shrewd sisters. aunts or pansies to., help yes, find tamarket.

*passenger epos ens or our Mirmistippi river beetle
wee landed at his place of destination with thehaste tw-
eakattended open each eccasioni, when be discovered..
jest as the phial' Was drawn is. and the Mier& of the
beat pet in aWiwito start. aWe fellow ofmane five er
On poets. I. wheel bebad leaned his knife. steldinginp.`
en awl curds and whitthog. The (sideman called to
tb hieknife ashore. Coetieuing the be of the-bare.

'ed that be- eauld'ot "fro a bit." The' owner of
if. painlvili to a laigaf boy sad 'cried eat. "give lit

t big bey—weick—he can threw it."' The young-
ster looked at tits big bey. Mat sersed to 'hi mawof theknife and said. "015 a /le airetim wars d'--st"and am-
assed 'Matteis, with a paseverasarthat maid have
bees !deify creditable to a instated Iresibee;leaWag tea
gestlases etesdisig ea shore. salmi sae ofRedigar4qat:

-21J81.MEGG D'DPIIEOTOriIY.
T, HERON-STUART.

g,R,,F04 ANtb TorystetAx—Otitee. corner of French and Fifth
1 ..,,,,,,o%cr Moo,cs Koelea store. Residence. oh Fourth sneer.

~„ door tai' of the old Apothecary Ifall.

II R. T. S.TERRETI'.
11,. constantly on'habil a Pill`supply of Groceries. Lig::ors, Ship

t l'rtnistons..crod.:ce.'B“ .
&C.; and sells Wholesale

cr iceutl as cheap uo thereberapest. 1.0. Hu. Cheapsnle Erie.
WM. S. LANE.

Attorney anotOonnsellor at Law. •
pi,4,onary..vaay. and bravy, le/11110Di. &minty Lands and

e!,ntr sur cure-pay. and all other 'Apices entrusted to we shall
Peek eprompt and fatthful atteattod.,
(Ace Ili Wright's !Stuck on State street. over J. H.Fullertou's

st. re. Erie. Oct. 19.
- -

,
LAIRD& RUST, .

tvuoLcsAte ynd RPVIII Deal,•l'S in Dry Goo4,,Grocerimitantyrnre,
luquors, Flour. Fi-h. Salt ate., comer of 'elate htrect-and the
Pubfie :44inare, near the Court liou.e/ • • -
It taro!/ LAIRD. • I['CIA% BUST.

GALEN B. KEENE. ,

fa•blonabe Tailor. between/he Reed Moore and Brown's Hotel,
stare. CUTTING done on .tort nonce. ti .

OLINEICKPAFFO itD.
Bookseller and Sinuoiter. and 31anufaesurer of Blank Books and

{1 sting Ink.corner u thainond and Svtab st•eet.
•

J: W. DOUGLASs:
Arroaxey Awn Corxectoa I....w—Otliee on State Street, three

math ofBr Ws Hotel. Pa.
COMMON 45‘,\H AVERBltICK.

Drit..r RS la Dry Gao.ht. llardwar , rrrxlrety,
Dontestyc Liquorlt, Distillere, %lantsf.tentrers of
So. !•,„klec,.l flousc,iaard corner of Frcticlt and Pet.n

.r.iret..,.4:rte. Pa.,
•W. H. (L"I'LF.R. •

Attorney & Connaellerat ,law. t.Oftiee No. 2.,Dri4 Dan, corner
"ot unto .1-Lloyd mreety,' 10, Y.

0,11,,-olie sad eonnnerctal bon egov:1.1 receive promptatten ion.
Kati at lit RI Pi, Ikra.imi• Gas •r„ It .

B.•

Front and general.;Agency and Cutunn.tion business, Frank-
_

RUFUS REED,
R InF:ngloh.Ginnan and Auterwan Hardware 3641C10 lery

A1.... Nail+, Anvils, Vicca, Iron-and S.Teel No. 3 Reed IlGure

W. J. F. LiiiDLE—& Co. 1,
g, KOIITITf, Carriage and Wagon Muleteer, S.Sate Street. Le

St% tqlth & Eighth:Erie,.

- .-I—.4OTIioNGA M. D.I irr, F. 011 CDoor %vino. of C. B. Wright's store. up *raids
DOCT . J. 1.. STF.wAR,T;

rxsi-t. Iltrnint,reventh near Snwatas Meet. nrs
~n ohe lit)or non h..`,zebeuth

NICEDEI
%%MOT 1,/,1 r and Retail dealer In Giorerieg, PrOViPIO2I.. nr-

l.,yw,rs, rout. &e., Ce Corner of rreaell and Frith Streeto
opio.,te tl,e l'.,ru,e(S' Hotel,

. JOttN McCiANN,
Wnot., Atr and Retail Dealer in ("anal), Groceries. Crockery.

t.ia2ort are Icon. !Saki*. ice.. No. 1.. Pleating Isktek. Erie. Pa.
• rx ,.--Tbe t.i.,tliem Inc-pats Mt lA,,ti. y Proltee• .t 2

__....-

t-4----

t ,,,,,,
:Writ, li 1 ar TAlLffit,dild Dahl!. 3laker.--c4tore. No. 3Reed'd Broci.

, ;14..,ttethe llottrell,Bleek)State Street, Ert.e.

•

ArTa RY El AT LA W .
-

.In NVniker`a (Mier. on I:en.-enth Street. 11,..e. Pa
HENRY CAHWELL,

er. awl Retail Deali ,r m Dry flu:retie,

are, Carletit.g. IIardu ate. 1, \.t' •
d.c. Empire StC)5l, I. ....ViEtt !1A.%
11„otel. Eire, Pa. ,

AVI-.—.lLiv 0., Vices.iteilow Axle Artns. Fit.rinzs. and
~wortarLt of -tia,ddle and Cart laCe

- -

8. MER.VJN
A Tin,lliTT AT LAW and Janice .bt* the Peat. V`, 2E1 ,1

the Key Stone IV*ire Insurance Company-oth
t% eat of Wright' ,

H. Kso%viirths & SON.
ing,,,Lia. in Clock/I, Lool‘ind Clays, Purrio tortes

Lamm, 86111111114 VS'are, Jendry. and a variety of oilier Fahey
ArtiefeN kepetoile Hi/tidal*, tour doors below Iliown's Hotel,
Sole &nerd, Ikte,

GEORGE 11. CUTLER.
krroitpmy AT LAN, Girard. Err County, I:a.. r.,1', -ntione and

other hionnesig attended sa th prompt:x.lw 121 ,lip:‘•Jsrl3.
...: BROWN'S HOTEL.•

Fologint.v Tux E4GLE, corner of State rtreet and the Public squirt.
ra.tern Weete,rn and Southern map. other.

T. W. MOORS,
Pe sills in nisi,,esies, Provisions, Wines, Liquor.. Candies.Fruits

No tl, Poor People's Row. Slabs t. I:rse.
JOSIAH KELLOGG.

.Fornardina k Cottuunn Merchant. on the FULA ic Dock, east of
State ',tree.

ram, Hart. Plaster and White Fish. constantly for sate.
3. H. WILLIAMS,

Banker 4.2n) Etehanire Broker. trealer in Bills of Exchange,
1/lAlbg, certd:ratesofDepog•ite,Golgl and silver coin, ike.. &e.
.Tra•e.4 doors below Blown'. Hotel. Eric, Ira.

. _

BENJAMIN F. I)ENNIKON,
Aerology( AT LAU% i,lei.eland. oho—Office On riapergor street,

in ,!Ittrytterr Block. Refer to Chief Jontire Yorker. Cambridge
I..tv,Srhuoit lion. Richard Fletcher, IttSt ite..t.,No•tOn;
saaugo. 11. l'orkzna.lll! Walnut st..Phlindeti.hia; Richard 11.

kiatba4l.Esci .33 Walllstmet, New York. .for wet ',owlish,re-
ter totting othee.

. _

-MA RSHALL & VINCENT.
Artaitycvs IT Lair-011We up stairs rn Tammany Hall

north Of the Prothonotat):* office.Erte.
MUBkAY NV HALLON,

Arras:um •ND COVIIIIELLOII i•IW--Office over C. R. Wright'.
Note, entrance Oue door west of.dtate street, on the Diamond,
Erie.

1.-itoarivff4-&-6)
!Moots .Lt AVID Iterate DICALZRO in Foreign. and Domestic Dry

Goods. ready Made Clothinit.Boots and Shoes.&e., No. I. Flem-
ingBlock. titate street. Erie.

C. 11..TIBBALS,
PEALE.' inDry C1),1,,.Pry Grocer-Ic,, Crckkery, /lardnhite. he.;

No. 11. 1..Cheaptide., Ent.
JOHN 21. MERLY.-

fur ca hiatocersea and Prorioions of all kinds, state street, three
Jaen north of the Doi , • d, Erie.

SMITH JACKSON, '
In Dry Goode. h&c...Ties.hardware, Queens Ware,Lime;

Iron, Nada, ice., 121. Gibeapaade, hrie. Pa.
W ILLLAM AIUtET,

CAitxrr 114•itit Ueolstes. and tiadenaker, corner of Stale and
lieverithstreets, ' ie.

• KELSO & Loosils;
-..rrodir id tlkantuison Merchants: dealers

Shingles,Lc. rut.lic dock.
w W. 14tsvt.,.

COOK.
end Pnxluctlierehauts ; See
Budge, Erie.

SZ;CO. •
DEAD _.•••rr, (Tennan Sit r,liatedand

Drµan Ina Ware Ctidery. 114-dnaryand Faney Goude, Stileetreet,
opposite theEagle 113td. Erie.

C. lAwsins. T. M: Arrrt•

CARTER dc. IiROTIIER, •

WeotenaLtand Retail dealers in Drugs, Medicine:4, Painta;Ods,
I)Ye‘atullo, Gtar4,fig.e.. No. 6, Reed llouoe, Erie.

•
-

------

• JOEL JOHNSON, - •
liakkika in Th6;dogical. Mises!!anemia, Sunday arid Clasideal

School nooks, Skatiotiaryi*e. Park Row. Erie.
r

3AMEB LYTLE.
Ptiininsiasur Merchant Tailor.on the public. 'square,a few doors

titof State infect. Erie, •

D. S. CLARK,•

.111ROL/MALI •re 'trim. Dealer in Groceries, Provisions. Ship
Chandlery. Stone-ware. ate. ace.. No. 6.Mohnell Block. Erie.
" O.—U. BPAfFORD.Dealer in'Law. *wheal. school Mivellaneous Books stationary

Ink, we. -elate", low doors bdow U Public square.
' O' L. ELLIOTT,Resident Dentist; °fleeand dwelling in the Beebe Block. en theEast side of the Public Square, Erie. Teeth 'owned on Goid

' Plate. from one to en enuremu. Carious teeth Ailed with pure
tiuld, and relaxed to health add usefulness. Teeth cleaned
With 1125171110t1111 and Detainees° as to leave theta ofa pellucid
charnels. All wont warranted. -

B. DICKE' -ON.•

•PlTtarlAllMID Onarsaos—Csdiceat hisresidence ontheventlastreet.opposite theallethediscasurch, Erie/
,

• .1* HBUI?I . Vir IYNT-WooctsuLa vela. IrrAIL I:W.2W in DM^ ildirditinent SUM*Gtocerks, ke. No: 3, Reed House. Ene. •
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“Cou hero to 'me.
A *hole baked potato
for-nothhig hurty !
'stupid."

A poor girt, opperen
of ago, drew.trembling,
delicately introduced h.
in a back room turning
a pail.

"Why don't ytu e
What did you eat? T'
up.in the store-room:

"I-1

JANEO
AND SIIII3II

HAPTZR. I

as: What 40 you Moo

irown away—yau waste
d you hear ruei—c'em

y trot more thert roar

ii• towards the w mao w
;self to.por Do ti I', add
ore': with a iti Ili thd c.

I
• !

't thit potato fat yodr
e pies and cakent were

fo—t didn't est any hing, ma'am, fhr dihnt
.1 had such a strange, ild feeling' in •tnyH':;

"No diatter-1 did of wish to hear lag purl
wild feeling.i.' Go ba and clean the linives, Ilet me see any ouch ex rasagancs agar ."

The child turned a why away, pr rising 1ftightly on her burning tow and merles • eyes,
.Willoughby laid aside or stick in readiness tin
flictions, and passed qu etiv back to herldrantinIn about ten‘minutea alter Mrs. AndreWs waf a'
—a very excellentl4 who never made calls
subscription paper. On this particular afterolno
collecting money fur tie anppert of delktitutii o
Mrs. Willucighby sigurd,pith 'apen,

nglinst e lle sum of ten'dolltirs, whileler ey-ps
fii•ied wioii.tear-; and Wale thought Mrs. Andre
4.11 the hons'e, of Ow putir orpllan child who driig
in the littla dirk cellar-Lila:en of Mrs. iiikri
mansion, the'yesrs which shouhlhays :/t.Cfl. int

. the free air of heavedand among smiles and
i fresh from the hearts cif kind friends.

Airs. Clarendon VVi
`many in tones of pre

' learned that "all is no

!ought)y'a. name wai
a that, afternoon. th
goliV that glitters."

MEGIMEI

3frs. Willoughby w
chant; who'left her.a
couptry town. and an

every're'asonablo wish
Mn.sWilloughby

she had never apprecl
on the drapes,. and
as abs looked her 1
Who had borne all he
Sabbath sereceAke
church.!' whin her fi.
sandy otvpied at foul'

Florence Willong
completed her school I ,
a few mouths previa •
=l3

the widow ofa respite
his death is pretty ko
come sufficiently !ail

learned for her hasbain
tet him durinchis
ndsomest sables—lief
od the still. cold fain.
caprices so patiently,

a s loners!. she had !i'a:e cambric handkerchief
tains in fell pldy.
.y wa, her only
ducatiou.iand,only rdtti
to the time when eitr

Florence was youn
tiful, with • sylph-1 ,

glide through the "

white, taper tinges o

ucation was Gibbed
and speak French
Americans. She
heard, when a child,
while. during the las
had been confined
whose infiaence she
sentimentality, whit
into which she was
she must fightorh.,

seventeen—aitd
e figure. Just fitted

• les of the dance."i_a
er the keys of the Mu.

See could warble Jt
o perfection--in thti.

studied German.'ls
Id the spelling book and
year or her ichiel lire,
I.ltilurer and Byron hies

habecome posssss ell cii de fair to unfit her Gabolt • entering. and I sr)
.disappointments shein
:re ~,eeated together all th
lay; in their small buii,r,e
end was listlessly tut tntIt humming snatches ,i• a

I sat read;n: at an Spa
tly into the room and! hi
hy. The lady read rt )1
1.1012 oraurpriae brought

Thetwo ladies w
pleasant Slummor's
drawing-room, Flour
leaves of a music bool
while, -her Mother Iwhen Jane glided s

ter to Mrs. VVillouic gl
ly, when an eiclain
ter to her side.
. ,••Indeed!" she m rmured, glangng °liar
.!and they will be filers to-morrow—birs.lV
her son, Mr. Cecil 'aughan—been passi ir gSouth--'renewing chool friendship'• as
with you, if canvas nt.'" etc., and as S
closed the letter,reties threw hersell u

' and commenced bedding air castles.
tenCecil Vaughanremiernbered nosing her ten

when he was quyechild, and if he reset
sing herfor sposki g unkindly to her lid? iiwho had long sine been laid away ht Olt
church-yard. An then she. wondred if !hi
heras beautiful as Afters said she wasiEl :led his saying that he could never, love i
women, sad she 'red te- be very &Min
tionate while hew dime, and then shake
very pleasant air d atm still Seated on he
once was oily so?+teen! i

"1 want your to Zi mslitsmip Maim with si bs,
look alum guest's rs." said Mrs, r

~next awning. Flprreato was asW it ia
witha naval inboilhasd, MirIN "

.4 hoe -raiiilor. 1
"This room is r Mn. Taughour,"l

TOO 'IV LILIN4 BY HALF.
emitima tiotz si!zTcu.
dais will r cognize the point of- the

I
I • 1chore heard related • long time ago.

.ra is print. It's a. good 'us, sadi • sl

?dopy of oui i

following joke, wl
bet which weOevi

inwill beat relellog
While G en{ i ckt

States, bo w to ei

iiisitoro. (as es el1 d
.

.

i•n wu President o f the [Tithed
led day after day by importunate
of Magirtrates of this "great coon-

„try” are) whot riot cars to see—and in copse-

! 1••••••-•-. 16-ar-1-: 1 d:...•:-«... .h• nusomettireir at hi.
door to admit my ce la persikns on a particular day.

spite oft is' to sppore titer). order. however , theattend-
ant !hilted into his, ap rtment during the afternoon, and
informed the eotral that a person was outside whom he1-could not controlduho claimed to see him orders or no
orders. I 1 ,

"By the Eteraal!" !ozclaime.d the old man, nervously,
"I won't submit to th s annoyMuce. Who is it!"

"Don't know, sir.'
Don't know? Whait's his name?"
"Beg pardon, air—lit'S aoseinau."
"A woman! Shear her in; ;eines; show her in," said

the President wiping his faie; and the next moment
there entered the Deseret's; hpartment, a' neatly clad
feUale . of put the "Middle age." who advanced courte-
ously towards the old man, sad accepted the chair prof-
feted her.

"Be seated, Madalt," he said.
"Thank you." resooded the lady. throWing aside her

ieA revealing a handsome face to her entertainer.
. "Mv mission 'hither to•da). General," continued the

fair speaker. "isl nUel one. and yon can aid me. per.
.'haps."

"Madame." said :tie General. "command me.",
- "Yen;ais very kind, sir. lam a peer woman, GOIll•
01111-."

"Poverty is co crime.. Madam." , 1 ,
"No sir; but I hails a little family to tare for-4 am a

widow. sir; and a clerk employed in one of the depart-
ments ofyour adminlstrartion is Indebted to me for board
to a considerable anionntwhich t cannot .ollect. 1 need
the money. milli, and come to ask if a pinion of his pay
cannotbe stopped; from :line to time. midi this claim of
mine—an henesionS General, of which he bad the full
valne—shall be itaneolled."

"Oreally—Madaline—that is, I hags no control That
way—how'much is the bill?" .

"Seventy dollars.Xir; here It is."
"Exactly; I see. 1 And his salary.,,Wniaml"
"Issaid ta be sla year."
*'Andwit pay hi board bill?"

O

"As /You see, er. thin has been standing 'flee months
unpaid. Three dais hence he will draw his monthly
pas; and I thought sir. if yod would be kind enough
lo—"

"Yes. I have it; igs to him again, and get his note to-
day fir thirty days. i -

"His peti t sir! It wouldn't be worth the pallon
which it war written; he pays no one a dollar vsl ta-
rily." ' l.

••flat he
••Oh• ye

way fer • in

ill give you hit nets—willhe not. Madam?"
• wOold be glad to have a I:eopits in that

/ nth, ne doubt."
then. Go to him and obtain ble. noels at

to-day. give, bits a roc ipt in full. and
ithis evening."

"Thai's
thirty days
colas to me

The lady
him forth.
ly asked •

• epane'ri, called upon the young lark. durnidmaniac—at which he only ernaled-;•-and tinall
te givi her hie note for it. s

• re." itaid he, "give a note--wart'n. Aid
may it you. main."

i y it wkon it falls due, won't iou air•—•thirty

"To ben'
much good

"You'll . 1
days hence

llt'a, of coarse I will; I always pay my
, I do„o• aaJ u thelady deported. the know-
wt believed he bad iceompliabed a seat
wro.l -

, r what the diMie.mhe'.ll,de with the motet—-
dm to Mario some of thoodter saunas is the

Hope she'll have a good time getting the
1 , photo of paper. iettu Smith. Is rather tee
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PLUM way
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well knewpfor that:" And !interned with schwa!' le
his lioel4agate.The boarding- house keeper called again open the
General few holm afteiwarde.

."Did art the wean: Madam?"
"Tea. r, here it is.”
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dash of pea Wrotethe mann et Andriw .Tashwpa wow.the ant:
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